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'"' ~ tV"~ I) Decis10n No. __ f.'.J;..v~:.J_·_"_-_ 

BEFORE 'I'EZ RAILROAD COi.OO:SSION or TEE STATE OF CAI..IFORNIA 

In the V~tter of· the Ap~11cat1on o~ ) 
PACIFIC STORAGE CO'MPJ,lo"'Y, ) 

e corporation, for an order epprov1ng ) 
rates, tolls, rentals, charges, clas- ) ~pplicetion No. 18286 
sit1eat1ons, and rules and regulations. ) 

In tbe Matter of the App11cation or ) 
?ACIFIC STORAGE COMPJU~, ) 

a corporation, tor an order euthor1z1ng ) Application N~. 18287 
the issue of ~5,OOO. par value or cap- ) 
1 tal stock. ) 

Neumiller end D1tz, tor applicant. 

BY THE C01af.ISSION: --
o ?'I N ION 

In Application No. l8286 t1:l:Jed J"uJ.y 19,'· Psc1tic Storage 

COt1.pany, a. corpore. tion, asks the Co:m:mission to en tel" its'· order c.p-

proving the schedule or re.tes, tolle, rentals, eharges,classitico.

tions,and rules and regulations tiled by it in thatproeeeding. 

In Application No. 18287 rile",. on the same da.te, PaCific 

Storage Company, a corporation, csks permission to 1ssue and sell 

tor cash at not less than par, $5,000. per value or its common capital 

stocko.nd use the proceeds tor working capital. 

Pacific ·Stor~ge Company is a corporation., organized. on 

July 1..;,.. 1932, uncleI' and by virtue of the laws or the State or Cal-

1tornia. It was organized tor the pu::pose" amOllg others, to engage 
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in the business 0: maintaining and o~erct1ng warehouses tor the pu.~ose 

or general storc.ge or personal :property in the City or Stockton. 't"Wh1le 

the co~pany i~ a~thorized to engage in a generel storage business, the 

ra tes which it t1led 'Wi th the Comm1 ssion on JrJ1:y 20 cover the storage 
bean;, ' . 

or bags,/bean screenings and split~,grain, potatoes, onions, small 

seeds and wool·in bags. 

It is anticipated by the company that it will ~ece1ve little 

or no income from t:J.e storage of these CODlIllod1 ties tor s'everal months 

after the same are plsced in its warehouse .• It is because of this 

situation that the eo~pany asks permission to issue $5,000. or its 

common capital stock tor working capital. 

for cash at par to the following pel'sons:-

~he stock vdll be sold 

Chao. C. Wagner 
Edward C. Wagner 
Edwar~ H. Wasner 

$2,000. 
,2,500. 

500. 

The moneys realized from the sale or the stock will be used 

to establish and conduct applicant's warehouse buciness. 

The Pticific Storage, Company tiled its rates with this C,omm1s-

5ion on July 20. There is no need tor this Co~ission to approve 

by a formal order the rates, tolls, rentals, charges, classifications, 

rules and regulations to which applieant reters in Application No~ 

18286. Its rates ere on tile with the Commission and therefore Ap-

plication No. 18286 will be dismissed. 

o R D E R 

Pacific Storage Company, a corporation, haVing esked per

mission to issue stock in the ~ount of $5,000., a~d haVing asked 

the Commission to enter its order approving rates, tolls, rentals, 

charges, classiticationz, rules and regulations, tho Commission 

having considered ~he requests or applicant and being of the opinion 
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thc.t there 1s no need tor a publie hce.r1~ on these mo.tters" that the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid tor by the issue ot 

$5,000. ot stock is reasonably re~uired by applicant tor the pu.-poses 

herein stated, and that the expenditures tor such ~urposes are not in 

whole or 1n part reasonebly chargeable to operating expenses or to 

income, and thut applicant T s request tor an or~er approving rates, tolls, 

rentals 7 charges, cla$sit1cat1on~, and rules and regulatiOns, shoUld 

be dism1ssed without prejudice, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows:-

1. Application No. 18285 be, and the seme is hereby, dism1ssed 

without prejudice. 

2. Pacif1e Storage Company, a corporation, mey on or betore June 

30, 1933, issue end sell at par tor cash, not exceeding 

$5,OOO~ par value ot 1ts·co~on capital stock and use the 

proceeds tor the purpose or establishing and conduct1ng 

its warehouse business in the City or Stockton. 

3. Paciric Storage Company, a corporation, shall keep such record 

or the issue and sale of the stock herein authorized and 

ot the disposition ot the proceeds as will enable it to 

tile on or betore the 25th day or each month a verified 
, 

report, as required by the Railroad C0mm1ss1onT s General 

Order No. 24, which order insofar as applieable, is made 

a part ot this order. 

DATED at San FrQnc1sco, Calitornia, this /d~ day ot 
August, 1932. 


